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ABSTRACT  

Microcredit is part of micro finance, which provides a 

wider range of financial services for low income people. 

Micro 

creditservesasavitalroleforLivingstandardofpoorpeople

inthedevelopingcountries.InthisStudyRayalaseema 

region of AP was selected as research area. 

Mostpeople in the Rayalaseema region area are 

subordinate to the poverty line, because most of the 

displacedpeople who are female other than male 

staying here. Women lost their male relatives in 

struggle, and forced to take aresponsibility of their 

family in order to look after their children, aged parents 

and their male relatives.Micro credit helpsthe poor 

people particularly women in effective ways in order to 

create income generating activities.The prime objective 

ofthisstudyistoinvestigatetheimpactofMicrocreditonliving

standardofdairyentrepreneursinRayalaseemaDistricts.Int

heruralareasofRayalaseema region 

DivisionalSecretariatDivisions100dairyentrepreneurs 

were selected as the sample size of population. The 

selected entrepreneurs who have received loan 

frombanks for dairy farming activities in Rayalaseema 

region. Primary data were used for gathering 

informationandquantitativeanalysiswascarriedouttofind

outtheresults.Inthequantitativeanalysisthecorrelationan

dregressionmethods were employed to examine the 

hypotheses by using SPSS. The result of this study 

concluded that there is a positiveimpact of micro credit 

on living standard of dairy entrepreneurs. In addition to 

this,using micro credit facilities create more job 

opportunities and variety of economic activities and 

improve 

householdeducation,income,savingandheathconditiono

fthepeople.Thestudyrecommendsthatmicrocreditinstit

utionshouldconsiderimprove the 

livingstandardofdairyentrepreneursthroughincrease the 

loanamountwithlowerinterest rate. 

Keywords : Microcredit, Dairy Entreprenuers Living 

standards  

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Microcredit plays a vital role in significant 

innovations in development policy of the past twenty-

five years. Microfinance isnot a new concept; it comes 

from the development of Grameen bank concept 

introduced by Mohammad Yunus inBangladesh. But it 

traced back to 1906 in Latin America. Thus, there was 

evidence for in the social banking, group-basedlending, 

self-help group concepts, etc. Normally rural financial 

market can identify as formal financial market and 

informalfinancial market which act as financial 

intermediaries. In developing country as aIndia formal 

financial institutiondoesn’t serve financial services to 

the rural sector efficiently. Moreover, Low income 

people cannot be satisfied regardingformal financial 

institution’s lending procedures. Because they haven’t 

any fixed income way or any collateral to obtainfinancial 

services. So, the more people obtain the loans from 

informal financial institutions or informal money 

providers aslow-income people are facingpoorer 

situationandalso, they save their fundsininformal 

channels. So, they don’t provideany guaranteefor 

thatsavings.Themicrofinanceactivitieshavegivenafinancia

l solutionfor thatkindofpeople. 

Further microfinance comes with the main objective of 

providing financial services to the poor segments of the 

society,contributesitsroleintheformoffinancialdevelop

mentwithaprimaryfocusonenhancingthelivingstandardt

hroughpovertyalleviation.Inthelasttwodecades,therearese

veralmodificationsinthemicrofinancesectorsuchas,introdu

ctionof micro insurance, diversification of products, 

provide instructions and several types of collateral free 

flexible loan as thecapacityoftheborrowers. 

Microcredit is part of micro finance, which 

provides a wider range of financial services, especially 

savings accounts, tothe poor. Many traditional banks 

subsequently introduced micro credit despite initial 

misgivings. The United Nationsdeclared 2005 as the 

international year of micro credit. As of 2012 microcredit 

is widely used in developing countries and ispresented 

as having enormous potential as a tool that can be 

helpful to possibly reduce feminization of poverty 

indevelopingcountries. 
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It is the extension of very small loans (microloans) to 

impoverished borrowers who typically lack collateral, 

steadyemployment,andaverifiablecredithistory.Themic

rocreditmovementaimstoextendsmallamountsofcapital

topoorborrowers throughout the world, typically to 

facilitate income-generating self-employment 

activities. Thus, it haspopularized creative, perhaps 

ingenious, lending techniques (Ahlin& Jing, 2008). On 

other hand improvement in livingstandard of low-

income society in developing countries is achieved by 

improving health, education, income level, physicalasset 

ownership and other living standards. This 

phenomenon diminishes poverty and foundations to 

achieve povertyalleviation objective gradually. Poverty 

can identify as where people cannot meet their basic 

needs for survival, such as 

food,water,clothing,shelter,sanitation,educationandh

ealthcare. 

As per Barr (2005) in the global situation, there are about 

three billion people, half of the world's population, living 

onthe income of less than two dollars a day. Among 

these poor communities, one child in five does not live to 

see his or herfifth birthday. To avoid this situation as 

early mentioned micro credit is the best mechanism 

for improving the livingstandardofthepoorpeople. 

Poverty is a mainly rural phenomenon in Rayalaseema 

and four sectors of poverty can be identified in 

Rayalaseema 

society,suchasrural,coastal,urbanandstatesector.Lowlev

eloflivingconditionalsoaffectsthegovernmentpoliciesan

dtheirdevelopmentprograms. 

Rayalaseema districts is considered one of the 

more prosperous districts in comparison with other 

districts in the North. However,poverty raised by 

inequalities in income, employment, infrastructure, 

health and educational facilities is trickled within 

thepost-war situation.Prior to the explosion of the civil 

conflict, Rayalaseema districts enjoyed a healthy 

economy.The foreign aids areused to develop the local 

economy in Rayalaseema most probably in the war 

affected areas specifically in Rayalaseema 

districtsbecausemost of the displaced people who are 

female other than male staying here.This study deals with 

the empowerment of ruraldairy entrepreneurs through the 

micro credit activities and the challenges and scenarios 

under the post war development inselected rural areas in 

Rayalaseema districts. Therefore, this study id endeavour 

to investigate the extent to which these 

microcreditactivitiesofRayalaseemaleadtoenhancethelivin

gstandardof poorpeopleinRayalaseema region . 

 

1. Problem of the Statement 

Itisacceptedfromtheresearchesthatthemicrocreditisanimpo

rtanttooltoenhancetheentrepreneurshipdevelopmentinthe 

developing countries as well as in Rayalaseema.In the 

post war context, it has been realized from the past 

experiences 

inRayalaseema.However,therearesomechallengesanddiffi

cultiesfacingbyentrepreneursfortheirsustainabledevelopm

ent. 

The most people in the Rayalaseema region area in 

Rayalaseema region are subordinate to the poverty line. 

The economy of thedistrict mainly depends on 

agriculture and fishing. The agriculture sector is the 

main income generating source in 

thisdistrictandthelivestockisanimportantsectorofthepeo

pleofRayalaseema region 

division.Livestockasahighprioritysectorfor future 

growth, investment and poverty alleviation. Livestock 

farming is traditional activity of the Rayalaseema region 

people.Livestock providesnot 

onlythesupplementaryincomebut 

alsoamainsourceofanimalprotein. 

However,peoplefacedvarioustribulationsonlivestockfra

minginthisareasuchasdeathofthecattleduetothewarconte

xt and continuous climate changes, due to the high 

temperature and urbanization the water has been 

drained 

andgrazinglandshavebeendestroyedthusmaintenanceco

stofthelivestockincreased. 

As well higher cost of cattle feed and increase in the cost 

of labour have an impact on the development of dairy 

farming.So, the people need capital to manage the 

maintenance cost and purchase the new cattle. After the 

resettlement people facedlot of hardship to mobilize 

capital to start and continue to run the self-employment 

activities. The Micro credit becomes 

amajortoolfordevelopmentofentrepreneursinRayala

seema. 

Micro finance Institutions as part of their core business 

provide credit facilities to the entrepreneurs. In addition 

to thefinancial services, it provides social 

intermediations, enterprise development and social 

services like business and skilltraining, financial and 

business management and capacity building to 

improve their capacity on managing the 

resourcesgrantedthemtofacilitatetheself-

employmentactivities.Further,thenumbersofmicrofinan

ceinstitutionsinRayalaseema region growing rapidly. 

However, their wide existence does not match with the 

extent of reduction in the major 

challengesthataffectthegrowthofself-

employableactivitiesinMullaitivu.So,thereisawaytomo

bilizesuchcapitalthroughthemicrocredit. 

However, the most of the researches have been done 

regarding the women empowerment, entrepreneurship 

developmentandmicroCreditprogrammesinworldwide,i

tisverylittlebitinRayalaseemaespeciallyinRayalaseema 

districts. 
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2. Objective of the Research 

 Theprimeobjectiveofthisresearchistoinvesti

gatetheimpactofmicrocreditonlivingstandardofdairyen

trepreneursinRayalaseema region  

 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW AND 

HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT 
Kaluarachchi&Jahfer (2014) investigated 

micro finance and poverty alleviation in Rayalaseema 

using selected 

microfinancebeneficiariesfromPolonnaruwaDistrict.Att

entionwasmainlygiventoidentifythecontributionofmicr

ofinanceforthepoverty alleviation. Accordingly, loan 

amount, repayment ability, accessibility of getting 

loan and interest rate wereidentified as significant 

factors that lead to reduce poverty among people. 

Finding further indicated that 

microfinanceinitiativesoftheareahadsignificantlyupli

ftedlivesofthepoor. 

Jayasuriya (2007) investigated the impact of 

microfinance on poverty alleviation in Rayalaseema 

through the impact ofsaving and credit programme for 

uplifting living condition of the poor. The study 

collected data from 

fivebankand20holdersrandomlyfromKegalleDistrict.Fi

ndingsofthestudyindicatedthatcreditschemehelpspoor

peopletosustainingtheircurrentsurvives. 

Further in Rayalaseeman context the 

microfinance and livelihood development in poor coastal 

communities in Eastern Rayalaseema was examined by 

Thilepan&Thiruchelvam (2011). This study 

investigated the effectiveness of microfinancesupport 

for coastal communities’ livelihood development in 

Trincomalee District. The study found that there is 

asignificantimpactofmicrofinanceonpeople’sincom

eandsavinglevel. 

Abel, Grace, Willie (2014) investigated 

factors influencing poverty alleviation amongst 

microfinance adoptinghouseholds in Zambia. Findings 

specified that majority of respondents could improve 

their well-being through microfinanceinitiatives. A study 

done by AweleOguejiofor&Unachukwu (2014) identified 

interest rate, small size of loans, short loanrepayment 

cycles, and very frequent group meeting as factors that 

affect successful graduation of microfinance clients 

frommicrofinanceprogramsinPhilippines. 

The impacts of microfinance institutions on 

eradication of poverty in Meru South Sub County 

were examined byMakunyi (2017). The target 

population for this study comprised of all beneficiary 

households of Microfinance Institutions(MFIs) in Meru 

South Sub Country and sample was 30% of the target 

population. Findings of the study 

highlightedmicrofinance institutions as a very strong 

tool in poverty alleviation process at household level. In 

this process micro creditempowers the poor, enables 

them to cope with and overcome many of problems that 

they face. Further, microfinance loanswere found to have 

led to establishment and expansion of businesses, 

acquisition of shelter, education, access to health 

careandopeningupofopportunitiesforthepoortoimpro

vetheirlivingstandard. 

Idowu&Salami(2011)alsoexaminedimpactof

microfinancebankhasonstandardoflivingofhairdressers

inOyoState.Atotalof49hairdresserswhoregisteredwithO

gbomoshoNorthLGAwereusedasstudysample.Thefindi

ngsofthe study indicated that there is a significant 

relationship between Microfinance bank efforts and 

standard of living ofhairdressers in Ogbomoso North 

LGA. Similarly, a positive impact of microfinance on 

living standard was found 

inNigeriancontextbyImoisi&Opara(2014). 

Kenduiwa&Jahfer (2016) investigated the 

influence of smallholder dairy farmers’ participation in 

microfinance onbreed improvement in dairy farming in 

Longisa Sub-Country, Bomet Country, Kenya.Using 

ordered logistic regression thisstudy revealed that the 

amount of microfinance credit accessed influenced the 

type of breeds kept by smallholder 

dairyfarmers.Dairybreeds keptcouldbeattributedto 

theamountofMFI’s creditaccessed.Themostcommon 

typeof dairycattle breed in the study area was indigenous 

cattle. Smallholder dairy farmers should take advantage 

of the available 

andupcomingmicrofinanceinstitutionsintheirefforttoobtai

nthenecessaryfinancesforbreedimprovement. 

Taj et al., (2012) found that micro credit 

significantly increased livestock population in 

agriculturally landless and 

landowningfamilies.Thespecialemphasisofthestudywas

onthewomenlivestockraisers.Thestudyrevealedtheimpa

ctofinstitutionalcreditintermsofwomenempowerment,imp

rovedhouseholds’incomeandconsumption. 

Boney Bose (2017) investigated the effect of 

microfinance on dairy sector for poverty alleviation in 

Kerala. This 

studyindicatesthatmicrofinancehasmaderapidchangesfort

hebeneficiariesofdairysectorandithasimprovedtheirstanda

rdof living.Although the dynamics underlying the 

micro finance industry have shifted to a new 

phenomenon that manydecision makers still do not fully 

understand, the risks need to be managed efficiently in 

the industry of micro finance. 

Themembersworkingundermicrofinanceareabletoleada

betterlifecomparedtowhentheywerebefore.Theyareabl

etoprovide better facilities for their family and also 

provide better education to their children. The next 

decade will mostprobably see a continuation of this 

growth. Such growth is not only sought by many 

MFIs but also needed in mostcountries because the 

unnerved and underserved markets continue to remain 
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large. There should be also good support 

fromgovernment side. Further schemes should be 

introduced to support the dairy farmers, proper market 

and trainingprogrammes should be given for them. 

Proper awareness also should be given for dairy farmers 

to increase production 

andimprovetheproductivityofmilk. 

Khandker (1998) conducted a study on income and 

employment effects of micro-credit programmes in 

Bangladesh.The article has attempted to quantify the 

village level impacts of the three most important 

micro-credit programmes ofBangladesh, namely 

Grameen Bank, Bangladesh Rural Advancement 

Committee (BRAC), and Bangladesh 

RuralDevelopmentBoard's(BRDB)RD-

12project.Descriptiveandeconometricanalysesshowedthat

theseprogrammeshave 

positiveimpactsonincome,production,andemployment,

particularlyintheruralnon-

farmsector.Also,growthinself-

employmentwasachievedattheexpenseofwageemploymen

t,whichimpliedan increasein ruralwages. 

Khan &Rahaman (2007) investigated impact of 

microfinance on living standards, empowerment and 

povertyalleviation of poor people in the Bangladesh. 

From analysis of data, the study found that microfinance 

has a positive 

impactonthestandardoflivingofthepoorpeopleandonthei

rlifestyle.Studyfurtherindicatedthatmicrofinancehasno

tonlyhelpedthepoor peopletocomeover thepoverty 

line,buthasalsohelped themtoempower 

themselvesintheBangladesh. 

Basedontheliteraturereviewthefollowinghypotheseshaveb

eendevelopedinordertoconcludetheresults.H1:There 

isasignificantimpact 

ofmicrocreditonlivingstandardofdairyentrepreneurs 

 

III. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
The conceptual model which is developed 

based on the literature review represents the association 

between micro credit 

andlivingstandardofdairyentrepreneurs.Inthisresearchthe

mainproblemisthathowmicrocreditimpactonlivingstandar

dofdairyentrepreneurs.Thisproblemcouldbeconceptualize

dbasedonthefactorsassumedthatcancauseforthisproblem. 

 

 
Figure1.ConceptualModel 

 

Microcreditismeasuredbyloansize,loanrepaymentperio

dandloaninterestwhereasthelivingstandardconsidersinc

ome,saving,employmentstatus,educationalleveland

healthcare. 

 

IV. METHODOLOGY 
Research methodology focuses on the research 

process a kind of tools and procedures to be used. It 

describes 

researchdesign,samplingprocedure,datasources,instru

mentation,andmodeofanalysis 

6.1 DataCollection 

Datacollectionisimportantstagetogatherthereq

uiredinformationandmaintainstheintegrityofresearch.In

thisstudythe primary data has been collected by using 

questionnaire to identify the impact of micro credit on 

living standard of dairyentrepreneurs in Rayalaseema 

region . Questionnaires were issued to get the data 

from selected 100 beneficiariesfrom Rayalaseema 

region . 

6.2 PopulationandSample 

Two-stage random sampling technique is 

suitable for selecting samples to achieve the research 

Objective. In the first stage ofrandom sampling, bank 

had been selected randomly for data collection 

purpose.In the second stage, the dairyentrepreneurs 
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who live in the Rayalaseema region s were selected. 

Rayalaseema region consist of 6 divisional 

secretariatdivision,136Gramaniladharidivisionsand632

villages.Thepopulationofthisstudyis257dairyentrepren

eursandtheinformationhasbeencollectedfrom100resp

ondentswhowereselectedrandomly. 

6.3 Empirical Model 

Todetermine theimpact 

ofmicrocreditonlivingstandard,anempiricalmodel 

wasused andstated asfollows: 

Y=β0+β1X1+β2X2+β3X3+Ɛ 

 

Where, 

 

β0, β1,β2,β3 are the regression coefficientY- Living 

standard (dependent variable)X1-Loansize 

X2 - Repayment periodX3-Interestrate 

Ɛ-Error term 

 

V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
7.1 CorrelationAnalysis 

The Pearson correlation coefficient is presented 

to illustrate the relationship as well as the statistically 

significant betweenindependent variables and dependent 

variables. In addition, Pearson’s correlation analysis 

method is chosen because thecorrelation can be 

compared without regarding to the amount of variation 

exhibited by each variable separately. Purpose ofthe 

correlationanalysisinthisstudyistofindoutthesignificant 

relationshipbetweenmicrocreditandlivingstandard. 

 

Table1.Correlationsbetweenmicrocreditandlivingstandard 

  Living 

Standard 

MicroCredit 

Livingstandard PearsonCorrelation 1 .715** 

 Sig.(2-tailed)  .000 

 N 100 100 

Microcredit PearsonCorrelation .715** 1 

 Sig.(2-tailed) .000  

 N 100 100 

**.Correlation is significantatthe0.01 level(2-tailed).   

Source:Surveydata2019 

 

Table 1 represents the correlation coefficient 

between micro credit and living standard of dairy 

entrepreneurs inRayalaseema region . The value of 

correlation between micro credit and living standard is 

0.715 (p=0.000 < 0.01)which represents a significant 

and positive association between microcredit and living 

standard at 0.01 levels. 

Therefore,microcreditisstronglypositiveassociatedwithl

ivingstandardofdairyentrepreneurs. 

 

7.2 RegressionAnalysis 

Regression analysis which is a statistical 

process used to examine the impact of independent 

variable on dependent variable.In this study regression 

analysis is employed to examine impact of micro credit 

on living standard of dairy entrepreneur inRayalaseema 

region 

.Theresultsoftheregressionanalysisaregivenbelow. 

Table2.RegressionAnalysis 

 
Source:Surveydata2019 
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The above table 2 indicates that the summary 

of coefficient of regression between the micro credit and 

living 

standard.Thecoefficientofregression(β)1.783formicroc

reditwhichindicatesifmicrocreditincreasedby1or1%the

nLivingstandard also will increase by 1.783. The P- 

value for two tailed test is 0.000, which is less than 

0.01 significant levelstherefore there isasignificant 

positive impact ofmicrocredit 

onlivingstandardofdairyentrepreneurs. 

 

VI. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
The results demonstrate that the micro credit 

plays an important role on reducing poverty, improving 

income 

ofhousehold,improvesaccesstochildren’seducationandals

osupportsimprovingself-

employmentactivitiesofpoorpeople.It is found that 

interest free loans could be used as a powerful tool 

against poverty. Education and training should 

beprovidedformicrocreditbeneficiariesonhowtoefficien

tlyutilizethefunds.Interestchargedonmicrocreditshould

bereduced. Further management and staff of micro credit 

institutions must be given the needed training and 

education to helpbuild and strengthen the skill, 

competencies and abilities for effective service delivery. 

Efforts should also be made to 

reachthepoorwhoarethetargetofmicrocreditpoliciesa

ndprograms. 

Loanproductsshouldbeofalongerdurationtogivebenefici

ariesopportunitiestogeneratefutureincomeoutoftheborr

owed money. Loans should not be callable by the 

financial institution prior to maturity. Nowadays 

programmehasincreasedtheirlevelofcreditforthepur

poseofbeneficiaries. 

As the micro credit institutions are developing very 

rapidly, which are increasingly concerned with 

developing newproducts and services. The microcredit 

institutions have experienced dramatic growth during the 

last two decades, in generaland the last decade, in 

particular. This study indicates that micro credit has 

made rapid changes for 

thebeneficiariesofdairysectorandithasimprovedtheir

standardofliving. 

The members under the credit are able to lead a 

better life compared towhen they were before. They are 

abletoprovidebetterfacilitiesfortheirfamilyandalsoprov

idebettereducationtotheirchildren.Thereshouldbealsog

oodsupport from government side. Further schemes 

should be introduced to support the dairy farmers, 

proper market andtraining programmes should be 

given for them. Proper awareness also should be given 

for dairy farmers to 

increaseproductionandimprovetheirlivingstandard. 
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